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To Reception, Advertising and

Entertainment Committees

When in need of Badges ani Buttons for "Con-

vention" Delegates, etc. We have a special Identi-
fication Badge. Send for Illustration and best pos-
sible estimate on quantity you may be interested in.

Badge & Specialty Company
Mail P.O. Box 456 Telegraph 251 St. James St.
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A Complete Organization of Road Engineers, Experts

in the Design of Roads and Pavements thoroughly

Equipped for their Inspection and for Supervision
of their Construction.
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WE HAVE UNEQUALLED FACILITIES FOR SUPPTLYING

GAS & ELECTRICITY

6 HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER PLANTS-240,OO H.P.

2 MODERNGAS PLANTS Capacity 16,000,000 eu. ft. per diem.

ONLY ONE MJETER READER-BILL-PAYMENT

WJIRN Y0U TAKEC

""DUAL SERVICE"
GAS AND ELECTRICITY

FROM THE

MONREL 11GHT, WEAT & POWER CO.

Prsn hitEtr cnm
Thuanso buiesmnhv on "Ofc og u ersSevcStr eoerpop.eieyf

Specialty"~ ~ ~ ~ Setoa iigCbnt atn aig ot iln aiesadayohreupetyurqie
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Province of Nova Scotia Adopts
PERFECTIIE R , 1 N Co EMLL lAj <0ý RCUU:LDV!R3TuýýSee ÎIO>

The highway-autÉorities of Nova Seotia have adopted been givin-g good service to the leading railways and
pure iron culverts, including Pedlars "Perfect" Toncan municipalities for a great many years.
Mttal 'Culverts, as the standard for all provincial Pedlar's "Perfect" Culverlts are easily and quickly in-
hïghways. staýlled. They have the requisite strength to withstand

all external stresses caused by ]Àve and dead loacis
This is a high tribute to the establish-ed reputation of and all internal stresses from frost and ice. The gal-
Pedlar% "Perfect" Culverts. And the authorities in vanized Toncaý Metal from which they. are made
,charge of Nova Scotia's highways will alwiays have staunehly resists rust and corrosion. Experience
reason to feel that Ühey have exercised the soundest prov*s they will give many years of service without
judgment in making this selection.. These culverts have maintenance cost.

Write for Culvert Booklet M.J.

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE LIMITED
26 Nazareth St., M0NTRE.1ýL Que- (Established 1861)
Fxecutive Offices: Oshawa, Ont.
Factories: Oshawa, Ont. and Montreal
Que. Branches: Halifax, St. John,
Ottawa, Toronto, Harnilton, Winnipeg,

Calgary, Vancouver.

A, 50 Per CenL Saving
in the cost of installing
,underground electric
cabl-es is worth con-sid-
ering these ýdays. A
cable whieh can be laid
directly in a trench in
the ground without
conduits may solve the
installation problem C all hiln up IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
before you.

STANDA" don't write!
Steel - Tape - Armored

Cables Your voice will bring results, when
letters, telegrams and travellers fail."

are designed for this
clasg of service, and Long Distance is the greatest business-
have in many cases getter in the world. It connecta yOu
shown a 50 per cent. with 12,000,000 telephones in Canada
saving in installation and the U. S.
cost as cSnpared with
simle runs of lead-
covered càbles laid in Eûery Bell Teiephone is

conduits. Write for a Long Distance Sidiion
b ulletin 690 which
gives complete infor-

Armoured Cable acra mation. -
The Bell Telephone. £01,&andard Vdmroand Cable Ce. d Canada, Lùdd

of Canada .Branch Offim and Warehouaes
ýý.Alohtrae T«Onto, liàixdlton Winnipeg Soattie

'4
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Lan4scape Architects Chartere1 Accoiuntants

FREDERICK TODD______ ______

LADSAP ARCR TOWN H. MURRAY GARDNER, A.C.A.
PLANNING CHARTERED ACCOUJNTANT

801 New Bifrks BIu4ilig - - Montreal Vice-President
Caa nMuiial Journal Co., Limited

Wr4te for illustrated booklet on Landse8po Archi- 128-9 CORISTINEI BLDG., MONTREAL,
tect4Vè by Fredrick G. Todd. Cable "Magdalan»

j Consulin Eugizieers

BabrWnn-obrs& S.ymnour Appraisers

DVELQPMENT SPECIALI8T8

Watework. CNADIAN APPRAISAJ Co., Limitedf
Surveys,~~~ ~ ~ ~ Aseset n rirtos rpryVle Definitely Established to Meet All

Roaway an Siewaks.InsraneFiiiancial and Acconing 1Requirements
40 JrvisStret, oroto. EADOFFIC: 17 St. John St., MONTREALI New York. Equitable B3I4g.

R. S.& W. . LE
CONSLTIN ENGNEE

Watr uply Sweag an Daiag, at Pri

ficaion;Disosalof ewag andRefge Hdrj
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lep

Weiight 12 tons; 32 H.P.;
capacity, 300 to 800
'ubie Yards Der day.
Travelo under fta own
power-"It get6 there
and digs."

orat tn«5 for 102;2

from the-

KEYSTONE. EXCAVATOR'....
MODEL 4

And not only greetings and good wishes'for your prosperity but a request to be allowed
to help you solve some of your construction problems during 1922 and for many yeurs to
come. We are now facing a long period when sensible economy must rule our acticýns.
Fâcts, not sentiment, must guide our judgment. Of all the outstanding needs confront-
ing the Canadian Municipality to-day comes first that of good roads and street9, coupled
with the complementary requirement of extended drainage systems, etc and that oý1t-
standing need is unquestionably most economically and sensibly dealt with by the Key-
stone Excavatôr, Mo-del 4.

The One Time-Saving, Money-Saving Ex- 4.:

cavating Machine of importance made in
Canada is the KEYSTONE.
(iver 95% of the excavation work which any Municipality
is faced with can be done by the Keygtone Excavator, model
4- Pitted with the "Skimmer Scoop,ý' ag shown above, it
wiai ha"e. 300 to 500 èÜbic yards per day at grading work,
emavMinga cut ftom 4 inchés up to 8 feet so accurately
that paving -or contracting'woTk can follow immediately
withoutimnd trimming. Fittedwith "Ditober ScooW'it does
e=ellent work -at ditching or foundation diggidg. Other
Scoopsareprovided for other duties. Many Canadian Muni-
cipalities are using the Keystone with pronouneed suSe&s.

"Reepint the Dump wagoes.lobvin
Grading ça teronth Streets

Wr w3ald like..ta &end yàu our new catalogue contplutely illustratud and clascriptive oftÀe
ýKaystane Excapatar Modal 4. Weknowitwilimaboits'ownappcoltoýaü.

%

ý.''-_'Engineermg Machine Works, of Çanad'a
LIMITED

Catharýnçs, Q»tîýriQ
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GENERAL RUTTAN, C.M.G. THE CANADIAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE
We congratulate Brigadier-General H. N. Ruttan PREVENTION OF TUBERCULOSIS.

on the honor of Companion of the Order of'St. One of the brightest spots in human wel-fare
Michael and St. George that was rercently conferred work in Canada is the remarkable suSess of the
upon him. General Ruttan was for a number of ",Canadian Association for the Prevention of Tuber-
yeurs City Engineer of Winnipeg, and no man de- culesis." This organiz-atibn, though subsidized by
serves the honor hetter, not only for his war ser- -the Dominion Güvernment, owes it-s success to the
vices, but for the large part he took in the building self-sacrificing spirit of a sinall group 01 citdzens,
uýp of modern Winnipeg. A man of greatability and prinzipafly physicians Who for twenty-one years
sterling character, General Ruttan was a pioneer have been using all the means possible to fight the
in the real sense of the word, the type of man of "white plague," and no one has contributed more
whom his fellow citizens can be proud. to the success of the Association than Dr. George

Porter, who bas just retired froni the-secretaryship
TOWN PLANNING after fourteen years service, and Sir George Burn, of

We note that the City of Niagara Falls (Ont.) Ottawa, who year in and year out has as treasurer
bas engagedacity planning consultant in the person been looking after its finances. In his ýannua1 re-

m port Dr. Porter epitomizes the position of the societyof Mr. Horace L. Seymour, A.M.E.I.C., a well-known and the attitude of the public mind towards its cam-town planning engineer, of Toronto. This is an paign against tuberculosis, as follows:_
innovation that we hope will be follewed by other
Canadian municipalities, for town plaÈning has "It is gratifying to report that the ýcam-
passed from the theoretical stage to that ofýprac-. paign againsrt Tuberculosis in Canuda is grow-
tical community economies. Unfortunat-ely town ing both in strength and in volume. While
planning is not as popular inCanada as it should be, no specÛeular resuIts can be shown again>st
though much propaganda has been spent on it. One a diseiase so interwoven with the many un-
of the reasons undoubtedly is that the subject has favorable social conditions which favor its
been largely treated by the propagandists, and con- spread, yet the decreased death rate during
sequently aocepted by the general publie, as a geo- the past two deCades, the improved facilities
metrical prcblem, affecting the width of the streets for the diagnosis and for the care of the
and the -height of the buildings, the solving of which tuberculous, and the more enlightened atti-
would in-some unknown way have a benefieialeffect tude of both the authýorities and the publicý
on the health of the people. Of course town towards tl;e- means of its prevention are very
planning is much more than that, but withall their encouragin.g."
ability (and Canada has had, and has today, the
most able of town planners spreading the gospel and So far as the municipal couneils are concerned
ethics of town planning) the citizens and the Io-cal the gi e am ignýy have, on the whole, ven to th c pa
authorities still lack the n-ecessary éducation to their wholehearted support, but unfortunately that
fully appreciate thesignificance and the effect of support hus not gone much beyond the resolution or
town planning on the daily life of the eommunity. moral stage. As undoubtedly the proiblem. is as
And until the people demand it, no publie authority much a local one as national there is a special re-
is goiiig to take the responsibilîty of putting town sponsibility on the part of the couneïls to see that
planning into practice. every facility and encouragement is given to the

On the statute books of every province (,with ass»ciation to, carry on its propaganda, wherther it be
the exception of one) there is a town planning law, direct or through local agencies. The exact nature
but for all practical purposes this law is dead, for the of the work may be stated as follows.-
reason that themunicipal cou-neils have not adopted
it in any of the provinces. This îs not the fault of "The Canadian Association for the Pre-
theuct itself, the conditions of which are conducive vention of Tuberculosis, supported by the
to the best'social development, but is rather the Fédéral Government and now " sted aiso
fault of the promoters of the législation in not seek- by the Red Cross Soc.iety, was organizèd ý fer
ing first the co-operation of municipal couneils, who the purpose of Education - Bo important a
naturally took, exception to having thrust down their factor in preventing this disease. This A$-
throats, what they thought was the fad of a few ýs0ciat1on trovides free literature in the fonn
theorists. of posters, pamphlets, reports and papets, and

T1ýé pertinent question now ishow arethe Town dik-ributes them free of Charge.. .Bem"
Planning Acts to be put into practice, or rath er how this, our office is a general. information bu-
are the mufficipalities to be persuaded tocarry them reau upon the subject. , Lectures have been
out. For it is persuasion, andpèrsiuasion only that delivered in every province, in hun&eds of
can be used. , To, our mind, it is largely a question our towns ýwid cities, and in many rural mm-
of educating, the people, through and under the munities by its secretaries. Many 10=1 socie,
aogpices of the loeal couneils, rather than attempt- ties have been organized by its,é:H£Wts and We
ing to educate them throÙgh orggnizations, that are pleased to say that in all 0*r *Ork we,
however excellent they may be in theni-selves, are have enjoyed the beartiest Co-OPOrÈtiOft Of the
nôt in close touch with the gèneral public. In this Federal Department of Réalth; the varlouim

.,.,Work the Town Planning Institute has a eplendid Provdncisl B-oa-.ýds of Health,' the Municipal
popuWize the movement. Health Officers, the Voiantàýry àgelicies such

as thé Red Cross SGeieùý' the I.O.D.E., afi the,
1tshouldnt benecmary to forte people to bufld locW and provincial Ïuýârcul'oswî associWL0

.,>firesage builffimp. ý cSnmim sense proves it lu the the Vk-borian Or4er of Nu e 9 Pubuè.
éondble tbins to do, spieted citizeniý everywhere.'."

-AA
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M~hThe Controversy About Saskatchewan 's Finances
Muhpublicity has been given to the eontroversy bare necessities, even with proper security, is not

between the Hon. George Langley (Minister o>f enough to safeguýard the finanicial credit of the
Municipal Affairs for the Province) and the Can- municipalities of the province. We believe thýat
'adiian Bond Dealers' Association through one of its the Local Government Board should not only have
officers, Mr. W. L. McKinnon, reigarding the muni- power Vo examine, through its own officers, the
cipal finances of Saskatchewan. The eontroversy finances of any municipality in the province at ail
would seem to be based on the suggestion that the tinies, but that in the case of a delinquency, or even
Provincial government should make itself responsible danger of a deliquency, it shou'ld also have the
for debts of certain municipialities which had:faiIled power to conipel the delinquent xnuniciýpality to ini-
to meet their interest charges. This the govern- crease the Vax rate suffiýcient to pay off aIl interest
ment cannWt see, and because of it.s refusai to fail that may be overdue. Such a measure would of
ino lhue with the arguments put forward by the course be drastic, but drastic measures are absol-
Bond Dealers' Association there was a deliberate utely necesgary in defauiting municîpalities if the
boycott against Saskatxchewan's securities. In an evi- splendid credit of Municipal Canada, and particularly
dently studi-ed statement the bond dealers' spokes- that of the munîciýpalities of Saskatchewan, which
man idenied the charge of boycott, but that "some- has taken many decades to build up, is to be kept
thing a great deal worse than a boycott" was stop- intact.
ping the sale of Saskatchewan's securities, that In a recent address, Mr. J. N. Bayne, late deputy
sornething being that investors have lost enifi- municipal minister and now a monmber of the Local
dence in them, because of lack of proper control Board of Saskatchewan, stated that out of 730
over municipal exxpendittlres by the provincial au- municipal institutions in Saskatchewan, less than
thorii, though in the ame statemnent it is frankly 12 had experienced difficuities in meeting their de-
admitted ",thait on the average the finanýcial position benture coupons, and that the few defaulting muni-
of Saskatchewan municipalities is very sound. The cipalities were making honest efforts to, meet ýtheir
most exacting critie woult not ask for more security payments. If this is the case, and Mr. Bayne's
than' that which really e*ists behind the debts o~f Atatement must be accepted as one of authority,

Saskatew muiiaiiono~i ' th vrg not onlybecause of his responsible position, but
In oherwors M. MKinon ainain. tat ecaue o hi reognzedintgriy, he ondholders

whil the financial stànding of the municipalities of. must have patience, particularly as they bouglit the
Sasathewan. is good on the whole, this standing bonds ait high rates of interest. Undoubtedly the
lias bisên discredited because one or two sinall muni- delinquent inunicipalities wiUl meet all payments

cialities have been allowed Vo defauit 'on their in- ultimately, because they will not be able to borrow

had proper oversiglit been made by the provincial the delinquency is in the interest only, not ln the
goenet coeuenly it is the duty of the principal which is secured by every piece of publie
J.goverim'çut te assume the payments. While it is and prrim$te prcaperty in each of the munîcipailities
~true that the default of -a single municipality wiîî affected. We are of opinion that there lias been
affect the credit of a whole district, and a number placed t<3Q mucli einphasis on these defaults, which-
of defaults a whele province, it would be aigainst the while bad in themselves do not represent the spirit

j rs, ricile ad erailynottin the interesta fwsenmncpaiisgnrly To mèttheir'

even a superior authority-to step in and assume funds the western ci 'ties and towns have taxed theni-
liocal debits. It would be tautamount te an assump- selves te. the -limîit, iu some cases up te forty-five
t ion of authority that haiê already been granted by mils on a fairly higli assessxnent. What is more
charter to a commufllty. The provincial goveru- there is very little defaulting in tax pay'ments on
ment wtas qplte riglit ini refusing~ Vo pay, fer it was the. part of the citizéns. Thisi spirit cannot be toe
outsfrde it, province. highly commended.

At th an tme the bod hoders have a real THE AUOMBIL CLUB OF CAD
greac agi-ttoe muicipalities that have The Automobile Club of Canada la very muchi
defaultd, and the. unortunate part le that, to quote alive today. A weekly news letter not only gives
'Mr. Mocnfloia "suing a municipality for j1aymeiit is much valuable inffoxmatieii te ithenembers but
.a long 4frwn out affair thiat produces little o>r no- describes- the ruany aictivities of the club. ,These
'thiig for thebond holder, and, that wlile the ativities ccyver quite a làrge field; for instanee,
-reui.dy. is being apjYlied the' arrears of interest lceep traffic 1regulation is a subject on whuich mucli valu-
priliig t, upo tat eseli year the debit positioni be- able informaution is gaied for the benefit et the au-

cmsw ore ab. d wose1 Th que»ton is what bas thortie, an koo roads sud their upke-ep is another:
the Loal Gr ient of the I'roince doue 'or is subjct continuaily under consideration. Among
dping n th maer This bb>ard which Is a judi- fts presidents have tbeen Deputy Minister McLean, of
ciary body the mni>r oï,which cain >ily b~e movéd Ontario, and i)eprty Minister Mlehauld, of Québec,
for. cae b e l ego1tue was esab/*>dto ex- and the-resent president is. J. A. Duthastel, City'
amie careli*lly lnto the finance of municyaities %EngVo.er -of (Xitremont and an ex.-president of thé
desirous. of orrow .As w nerstand it the Canadlan CTo4 1oads Association,~ Mr'. Geoýa

browin#a.in. d<faul were ïmade before the estab- MacNamee, te nergeatie secretary, ~ is as-rtr
lh ent the bo2ýrd, ûvsqunl with irts present oft he Çoedan C M oads Association. 'uch

limiepwr i antb edrspsble fortha ire-dit ia due to tliis associationi for th oo road
for~~~~~e thhee tanos >tsaif ehan,.n boroinsldwn Cnaa

4,a$ pitta
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A NATIONAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE There is a Dominion publie health department at
FOR CANADA. Ottawa. Unfortunately it is not used as much as it

At the last session of the late parliament a bill might be by the municipàlities, and our suggestion
was passed by the Gommons authorizing the estab- is that the new government should have attached to
lishment of a National Research Institute under the this department a special officer whose duty ît will
management of the Honorary Advisory Council for be to keep, in actuýal touch with local authorities.
Scientific and Indaerial Rescarch. Unfortunately se of the country having and nat using
the bill was thrown out by the Senate and conse- a department thiat can do so much to conserve the
,quently much of the splendid work carried out by health of the nation?
the Reàearch Gouncil, will have been wasted be-
cause of the lack of adequate means to carry on ADDRESSES ON CIVIC ADMINISTRATION.
proper research work.

We understand though that the bill will be re- A most encouraging sign of the times is the
introduced to the first session of the new parlia- growing number of clubs and societies of business
ment und it is to be hoped thàt both the Gommons men that have been formed for the purpose of édu-
and the Senate will have sufficient sense of duty cating the menibers and the community generally
to, the people of Canada to pass the bill. in matters appertaining to citizenshipand its obliga-

The meaning of such a piece of legislation to tions. In the United States practically ewery urban
the people of Canada, is that an instrument will be municipality of d-ecent size has îts own orýganizýatiý>n
placed in their hands by which the great natural with a well defined name, that in Chicago, for in-
resources of the country may be developed along stance, is known as the "City Olub." This club.
scientific lines. This instrument - a national re- each week sends out a four page bulletin in which is
search instituteý--wiýIl be; under the management described in terse, clear, language the activities 'of
of the Honorary Council for Scientific and Indus- the club, and what it wants the members, and the
trial Reséarch, a body made up of eleven of Can- 'citizens generalýly, to do in a given publie matter,
-ada"s best scientists and engineers, who for the last - Pne of the féatures of the club is its weekly meetý
four years have given, and are giving to-day their ing at whiých the members have an opportunity of
services to the country without payment. One of listening to addresses on divic questions-an epitome
the principal things the Research Council hâs done of which is usu2Éýlly published in the Bulletin-and on
is to show that by briquetting the' soft coal and June 3 > it started its monthly Town -Meeting project
lignites, of which this country has millions of tons, with pronounced suecess. And as with Chicago so
the same can be made into fuel at half thecost and as it is with othercities and towns. There là a revival
effective as the best anthracite coal. After carefal for citiz-enship, not only through the organizations

-study the Council ha& proved that the vast peat de- specially established for the purpose, but through all
posits found in practicallyevery part of the country inds of sociýetiýes and clulbs-such as the Rotary and'
can he commercialJy utilized as a cheap and efficient Kiwanis elulbs-wh-ase programmes this last season
fuel. A new method of Reý,orestation; the better were largely taken up with municipal stibjects.
utilization of Canadian fron ores; the prevention of Canada, on the other han.d, has made little head-
rut in Wheat; more efficient methods for heaýing way in education in citizenship. There are very few
houses, are among the thirty successful researches cluibs such as they have in the United'States, and
made by the councifl. Surely a record to be proud of, it is very seldoln that an address is heard
and the work already done represents but a srnal-1 on municipal governmýent at any of the meet-
part of the possibilities of the Cou-ncill provided the ings of the local societiesor clubs. Why? We know
members -4ave the proper meaiis of carrying on not, un-less it was that those whose function is to
their researches. draw up the season's programmé, were under the

The people of Canada cannot afford to leý, such impression that civic questions are too dry for the
an opport-unity -pass and every pressure shoùild be average member. As a matter of fact some of the
bmught to bear upon parliamient to pass the bill addresses. on civiýc administration given last year

:,authorizing theerection of a national researcli in- were amongst-the best delivered in Canada., Witli',
stitute. its many phases, each one affecting the welfare of

the community, municipal gôvernment ig probably
the most intere an

PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENTS. iting study in the world to-day, d
lnthe hands of a competent exponént an address onThe Ciçty, of Ottàwa bo" of the lowest death the subjetit will always hold an average audience.

mte of any city in Canada. This speaks well for What is more, taking it for granted tbat the objecithe sotivfýes of the Hoalth Department of the of most societies or clubs is to. interest and.,educate'Capital. There are inany otherwise intelligent citi- -the members to some purpose is it notthe duty of
zenis in Canada'who object to the taxes necessary to those who draw up the season's p Me to helpkeep up the heahheýf the mn-munity. What wpuld the members to a -better understrer.,happen if Il, h dep4rtments were done away with a .90. g of citâen

ship and what it means.? We think'
is easily visuafized. The death rate would be so.
Ï-Ppalliiii that even those who, lobject Io paying the
UxtM.,vvouad.be convinced of their féolishneqs. As a Make Fire Prevention week îwconlPlish sôme_
nïatter of fact C4mW-a, in comparison with other thing. Do your part to end, firétr' congtruction in
countrieË, is « very backward in, looldng after the nity. Bàilâ every 4tr, cture firL
heaM d her citizens. In particular is the médical. safe.

ý-.04minat" of sehoob sald achool childrçn very lax.
1À. -me Municipalities there 15 no exomünation of The way to prevent liré trs9edies 18 buildiT119
fny kind whkt is refhwrtEd in the high death rate gfruoturez'thet wontt.,burn. 1101p that idea

l'A >1 commuhity otSerWisè 1air1jý well establialled. sink in,.d4ringFire prevention Week.;
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v The Economics of Town Planning
(By Noulan Cauchon, A.M.E.I.C., C2hairanan, Town Planning Commiission of Ottawa.)

Biologiawa or~ganidsm is a living entity- own purpose-is a waste of energy; is uneconomic.
simplecel o compex-endowed with energy of The principl1e to be applied as regards dUites is

growt andfuncion.Union Terminais.
Hmnorgnism-the most coenp]ex known-is There is little questiorn as to the wisdoqn of a

theraiond'être of Town Planning-of its being a single system of trackage minimizing movernents,
biolgica neessiy. crossings, and vast unnecessary capital expenchture.

The aysof the sun~ ar the ultimate soreo But there are optional ways of operating the neces-
all nerg onthis planet, and as shv'wn in the sary .plant-ways of eff iciency; ineasures of personal

spectrum v brat haa4light and ichemical action equatiofl.
Sunhin ad vvifedair are indispensable nor The more complex an organismn the more ýdelicate

ismntfrhua evlpmn-itotsusi its functioning. esctynCada
es their virtue beyond mere açees- Montreal, as$ oui' lags iyi aaas su.f-

soie o ecancl igtand ventilation. fering from the lac~k of proportion in its services.
Citeswhchar the shelterlng hiîves of human The purpose of town planning is to avoid and to

orgai-ss mst ffod sitalnvronent fr elmnt ogsin-nterailways, on the ih
orgaie rowh ad dvelomen; filig wich ays an inallthe ita agnýces0f progressive

thycammim n kl ha iwhihi i hi existence. prle smhszd
prpe fncio o ngndrenriz, ndenane Montreal's prbhmi epaie y its railway

-to ringto te raliztionof lfe.audd4ighway reqirements-it is conditionecl by the
Ecoomis i te siene f te cnsrvaionan necessary dipoitioni of its centre~s of actlvity along

-of hnan if.graphicl liiains of the adjacent mountain
Govenmet, n te astrct nd n pactce, TheCityr of Hailton~ has a, somewhat similar

should~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . besnhtcognzto o h an - prole, the rpoe solution of wihch is as bhold.

Thi vewofgoermet anfetsa lam po Teyhae tin r~oble-sm asou mal

itfo scuin, mogs oh-r higs feeaèes r .etrsony or s b rasn f ccleato

to un ay an feshai-enrg-fo u ini-in izeitis llpar o th oenes f yurprole
vidullyandcollctiély of xisenc whch aaitproressve oluion

Accodin toMr.Fairiel Osorn the«Catur, Twn lannng eek toimplmen, te ocia
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The Siory of Municipal Government in Canada
What It Is-Its Influence-Its Future.

(Frýderick Wright)

Though the principle of municipal government system of the Dominion is as up-to-date and as corn-
was introductd into Canada with the founding of plete as that of any other country, not excepting
the first community-some four hundred years ago Great Britain, whose municipal machinerý is highly
-it actually took the great war to open the eyes efficient. Every foot of the Dominion is part of
of the citýizens to its fuller meaning as a factor in elther a rural or urban municipality, and each muni-
the sQcial life and economic ýdevelopîment of the cipality is a complete unit in itself un-der the admin-
nation. In pre-war days the government of the istration of a couneil, whose functions and powers
city, town, village or rural district was looked upon are broadly set down in the charter under which
by the averagecitizen as a prosaie link in the admin- the municipality was created, or established. It is
istration of the country. But when the first ex- the construction placed upon these functiolis and
titement of the war was over and people began to powers, or rather how they are -exercised, that
ask the meaning of democracy, for which Canada strengthens or lessens the usefulness of the couricil
was draini-ng her lif e blaod, the realization came to the community, but no council is likely to go be-
home to many that democracy began in the com- yond public opinion, because under our systern of
munity. And this conclusion is correct, for com- élection the couneil is truly representative of thé
munity _government is the very essence of de, people. Whatevex ýmay be the spirit collectively of
mocracy. It affects direetly the lives of the citi- the citizens is also that of the couricil.
zens in a way that no other government unit does,
though to many people the word "municipal" just There are approximately 3,800 separate rural
implies taxes--their levying, collecting and spend- and urban municipalities in the Dominion, each one-,
ing. These people cannot understand that the con- administered by a c.ouncil that averages ten mern-
struction of our streets and sewers and their policing bers. These mayors, reeves, aldermen and c-auný--.
are but part of the duties of our municipal , couneils. cillors, togetherwith the permanent official.s, makýe

up a municipal army of upwards of 50,000 men and
The very meaning of "municipal" denotes the women. Fully eighty pu cent..of the civic -,execu--

very highest form of duty to "our neighbours" and tives give their services gratis, and the compensa.
means leadership in regulating the lives, of the men, tion of the other twenty per cent. is oomparatively
women and children that make up our communities. small, so that Canada pays very little for her muni-
It means social welfare as it touches the daiýly life of cipal service; certainly much less than does the'
the citizens-it means publie health as ît affects United States.
every honsehold in the celmmunity-it means publie
morals as they influence our young people. Muni- . So far as the personnel of this large organization
cipal or community gavernment in short affects isconcerned, 1 would say without any hesitancy that

in local affairs -the people of Canada are splendidlyeverybody every minute of the day and night, and
It is good or bad as the community determines. There served. With the exception of tne ortwo. 8=11
is, then 'every reason fer Mr. and Mrs. Citizen to towns, whosecouneils in thepast, with greater aribi-,

tion than judgment, incurred too large debý_s, all of
appreciate the common sense of living, for democraey the 3,800 municipalities are to-day, in a solventthrough their community and its government. 1

tion and able to pay their debts, in spite of the Wamve
A new importance has now been given to, muni- of extreme optimism of pr,--war days, under whieh

cipal government in Canada by the new social and extravagant improvements were made eveconomie conditions that have arisen in every com- in Canada, but paàicularly in the west. lehyý;ht"h*é
unity sihëe the war, Capitalists and leaders of real esýate boom broke and the slump carne th*stry have corne to realize the factthat the gov-indu looked very- bad for the municipalities, but such was-

erriment of the community-whether it be a city or the splendid spirit displayed byý the copuntils'that,
town or even incorporated village--iý -a vital issue the municipal credit, though impaired for a time,
in.the-safety of capital and the progrege of industrY; -was not killed. Today it stands higher. tlfan éver.
that social welfare, and all that it means, is just as Such an achievement could (>nly have been biýoughtý
necessary to the development d the vast resources about by real hard work and faithý and a deep gense,
of the country as capital itself, and that the full of responeilbihty on the part of the members of the,
utilization of- là-bor is only possible under decent councils and their officers.,
Mngconditions and environments, such as can only
be secured under Sound municipal administration. Municipal Canada has produced many able men
In ýther words, if Canada is, to, take advant@ýge of -men like Church, McGuire and Brudshaw, of,
the great opportunities provided by nature there Toronto; Li-ghtball, and Martin, of Montreal; Gale,
rhust be more actual and intelligent co-operation of Vancouver,' Waugh, of Winni g;
bëtween capital,' labor and the communities through , ethbridge Ybrath, of Edmonton; Bayile, à-f Reý

ýgina;; Plantand Fisher, of Ottawa, etc. Ilése. vien
had they have given the same arnount of time and

'Assuming then that "mum*cipal" goverriment as W.
truè b"a of democracy and that it requires thought to-other branches of the public serývket

.,e 1 ties, the Wouid probably have made gre4ter naines. fer ý fhem.
ýo re4lize. its ful -pouibU!

tion arises, ae'to-:Iiôw govertcnent »eÎveig, Of course ý the niunicip*l conmils Of tUe
'.ýstwids today 1-M càhadB_ý AM 4ere une cie Étate, DminiOn axe wa organiud th'mugh tw6e,
ýrj fear eo# e ia *0 union Adi.

' tifflt 
bât.. -the. 

dan
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TE NEW ÇOMMANDMENTS. THE CANADL4N ANNUAL REVIEW

The~ Booklyn Tenement J1omse Commui4ttee lias We have just received Mr. J. ýCasteil Hopkins?'
pubisedas comndments, ten points bearing on Annual Review for 1920, the publication of whîili

th ut f lieusehodr to their neighbors, their was delayed by the printers' strike. Like its pre-
neihbohod, tli eles,,and their fanilies:- decessors, this volume is a splendid story of. Cana-
J.-Thou shlalt licuor thy iieighborheod and keep diax' activities and endeavour, and ne one reading

it cean.the book could help but }be impressed by the large
2.-Rmembertliy cleaning day and kçeep it part that Canada takes in the world's progress. This

wholy.in one sense is te beepected because of lier vast
3.-houshalt iiake care of tliy rubbish beap, natural resources, lier tcentralized position in the

eletliy neigbbor will bear witness against geography of the world, and lier proximity to the
thee. United States, but none of these thin:gs are suffi-

4.-houshat keep in order tliy alley, thy back cient te account for lier conunanding position, only
yar, ty allandth stirwy.in se far as they have ibeen~ the incentive t'> the

5.-houshat et let the wkcked fly breed. genjus of the mani power of -the country. And
6.-houshait et E ty nighorby ignoring Canada lias been fortunate in lier men and lier

firemenaes r by poisoniiug the air with women. Her resources have lieen tapped, hier water
rubbsh nd garbge.power liaruessed, lier vast spaces linked together and

7.-houshat ot 1ep thy wlidows closed &Y lier products sent te every part of the workJ--al
andnigt.bro>uglit about by the virility of lier people. 8o

S.-ho shýl cvet allthe air and sunigh~t t1hou qufrtly aud matter of fact bas this progress been
cans obtin.made that we, the citizens of the country, hlardly

9.-Bcaus of~ th lve tbpu bearest tliy clrden relz t all, se that it is well for our <sense of
ithu saltprvid clanhoeits for te. values thatwe have Mr. ýCastell Hopkins te visualize

lo.-houshait nt stal hy hildrexs 'riglitt for us a l year in~ his own delightful way thie pro-
healh ad hppiess grss hatthe country lias made, net oly~ Ii

matril ut in otlier things that count. Caniada is

eparerer in that knewue

the mrketfor caroad ot, f cat irn o te rts mie h safce oetdy

watermainfor 50 f. hed, szes 8 wold cnditons eas h hrefi atri
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Canvention of New Brunswick Municipalities'
Municipal officials from, ail over'New Brunswick York County also urged that the "Industrial and

attended the 16th annual convention of the Union of Commercial interests of the Province would be pro,-
New Brunswick Municipalities which wu held in meted if ownership and general management oL
the City of St. John on August 29-th, in the Masonic the téléphone service throughout the Province
building. This being the first meeting since 191,6 should be vested in the Exécutive Government.
thé interest was keen, particularly in the report af But alas! the York County Council failed in their
Mr. J. King Kelley, K.C., the. secretary, which read efforts to have the téléphone service throughoutthe
as. follows: province vested in the Exécutive Government. Why?

1 History of New Brunswick Union It was at the 1908 Convention that Alderman
On Februiary 12, 1907, on the invitation of Ed- Dr. A. W. MacRae, of the City of Saint John, riààde

ward Sears, Esq., then Mayor of the City of St. his great fight for public ownership of public utili-
John, a number of the Mayors, Wardens and Coun- ties. In the closing words of his address he said:
cillors of the Cities, Counties and Towns assembled "I harve a profound conviction'that in every Muni-
in the City of St. John for the purpose of effecting ýcipality men can be.secured by the electors Who; will
a Union of the Provincial Municipalities. carry to a successful issue the management of our

Among the prominent menibers of the Union at public utilities when once secured by the public."
the organization, in additign tô Mayor Sears, were Since- then,'that is, since the time of Dr. A. W.
the présent Warden of the City and County of Saint MacRae's activities, there has been no outstand-
John, Thomas H. Bullock, J. B. M. Baxter, James ing character fighting for the people against the en-
Lowell, Donald Munro, Mayor of Woodstock, Mayor croachments of public, utility corporations. Spu-
Nichol, of Chatham; Mayor Teed, of Saint Stephen; modic efforts have bee-n put forth from time to time,
Mayor Hennessey, -of Newcastle, and Wafden Flett, with more or less success. The outstanding case of
of Northumberland County, also Senator Wood, of "less success" being what fo an offlooker appears
Sackville. as the clean sweep of the New Brunswick Power

A number of the stalwart men of that memor- Company of ill opposition both in and out of the
able meeting on February 12, 1907, have gone to House of Assembly and in the approaches thereto. to
their eternal. teward. Among the best beloved and their promotions. The financial methods of the proý,,
most highly respected for their work as men and moters of this corporation are in the. kindergarten
for the uplift which they gave their communities, class compared with the Ryans of Chicago, wh«se
1 mention the names of James Iýowel1, Mayor Teed, methods they have unwittingly followed. The rw#_

-Warden Flett and Alderman John McGolderick. The ness of the methods of the recapitalization of the,
City of Saint John, owes much to the honesty, energy New Brunswick Power Company would make the
and un,-z5verving loyalty of the late John MeGolder- RYans of Chicago blush at the awkwardness and
ick. He is kin.dly remembered and best appreciated barefacedness of the amateurs in New Brunswick.
by tho-se who knew him, well,. John McGolderick The battle for betterment of publie health legie
did much for the City of Saint John. His funeral lation was commencedat the Moncton convention in
day brought a concourse of à1l people of the muni- 1909. Local control of the boards of health was
cipality together which was not often seen before demanded and the followlng campaignwas urgéd
and certainly not since, upon the government:

Méthods for keeping the street clean, abolitibnPublie Utilities.
of ýsmoke nuisance, niedical inspection of schools, inýThe New Brunswick Telephone Co. was then, as spection of workshops and factorie -he guard-now, a matter -of much concern to, those who b-elieve ing of the milk supply.

the people should have some share in the exploits
of public -utilities, and who, also, belléve a public, Health làeelation.
utility should seek to serve the people and contri- The 1910 convention, like the 1909 convention,bute to the echemes of the municipality, without
whose eace no utility can exist. Brutal domina- was again to the forefront for public health regisr
tion may, for a short whiIe,,prevàil over rights, but lation. Mayor Chestnut of Fredericton, in his offi-it'cannot. make for prosperity and contentment. ' A cial opening address to the Union, said: "Again, in

regard to the establishment of a lajboratory for, thepublie ütilityshould primarflyzerve and aim to bring
the community it so, serves luto harmony. pur-poses of making chemical and bacteiliological.

analeis, it seems to me that the provincial govern-,ne second meeting of the Union was held in ment might airrange to have a profemr of our -uni-the City, of Fredericton May 19 and 20, 1908. versity, undertake vork of this charatter, thereby
At this meeting -the York County Council urged enabling any community in the province to get-éxact

that the Government of Canada impose prohibitive informtion whenever neededat a nominal fee,'at,.
eXport duty on pulp Wood eut in Canada'in order léast so s water and milk supplie& are con-
'th-at our fôrests majy not continue to, bé depleted cerned."
and the product. of our great lamber héritage The convention adopted. the propeitio-n submit-shipped .to the United StÎtes to be manufactured ted by Mayor RestnÙt, and appoffited a colÉMÈetteethere; that it was -absolutely essential for the de- tocarry their determiuatiom to the government.vélopinent -of the country that the lMýbèr cut lu Our The moist notable fealmS, of the Convention in Sii
lorests should. be, iianatwWred in our -own land. 2ýjStýéphen,,in 1912, was the elaborate paper on public

York COunt:V CoÜ»*ý of 19M has seen lis plans heahh by Dr. Murray MacLaren. Reurged the àp-
urrèd beforie the Union Ùnâ adopted by the Union pointmSt of a provincial publie heaU o0cer
of New Brgnawick Municipalities'bfflMg tlie geqçrel , èessing a diplo= in -public heffltb, the estattshment
WICY U the Pýovitçeg QI Càùad" Qf a hysitniç lâtomtm, a proviiicW baç*lnlq

P2ý
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CONVNTIN O NEW B~RUNSWICK Uiokn of Canadian Municipalities on tbis point, as.
MUNCIALTE (Contitned) follow:-'"That it was unjust and arbitrary to lay

anda hspial athlogist, te appointuient tlirough- upon1 the miciuepalities the Iiability to maintain and
out he rovnceof chief ditrict health officers, the pay the militia engaged in th.e suppressio>n of dis-
car oftuberuloison a large scle medýial inspec- order, and i lieu of such arbitrary methods, the

tio ofpubic chols.liability should be fixed hy a judge on the mnii-
The ealt proramm adocated by Dr. Mur- 'pality, province or federal authorities, accorin~g to

ray acLaen ws nonew.Dr. M., B. Mullin andi the. nature and conditions of the cirturnstanc" s."
ot-esha ee nssin n mial inspection of Provincial U1ghways.
thepuliescool fr mnyyears; the~ tubclsi At the 1910 convention lion. John Morrisey màde

prole. ad ls bentaken ip~ by the Union of New the confession that 'There was not a relygood
Brunswic Muiiaities, but Dr. Murray MaL renrad from St. Croix to. the Restigouche; ini fat tIhey

rearaned hewhoe subject of publie health into wer no bete tha they we thirty years ago."
one ape. H was edrsed by the Union and mnade We are happy to say to-day th4It.his successor,

an honoray member.whom we have with us, will no be compelleti to mk
The robem f haWI is now under a depart- suh a cneso. is confeso will be far from
menalhea, onDr W. F. Roberts baeing th~e re- tatank tio the support the Union of New Bus

sponibleminster an to hin miust be given the w1c1k Munilcipalities has given to forward the gco4d
creitof aryig ito oeraio wat ha4 bee the roatis mveuent.

hope an sujecs o reoluion a4 governuIent It was at Ownipbellton, in 1910, that the U. N~.
interiews or mny yers peviouly. . M. declareýd the policy for p~ublie higbways.Mao

Whil th prsen helthet as fe ob eciOn Motgoeryof D>alhousie haid the union declare
abýe~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ fetrs-uha arng n oeso Tat inthe opinion of tis Union of New Bruns-

taxaion ithut rpresntaion on thei wh tewiok Municpaties the tie is opportune for the

actis ellworhy he.upprt f te Uionof ew rovncil Gvernmeut to inaugurata a system o
Bruswik Mnicpaltie. Te apertie wil n prvinialroads between important centres i the

doubt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I uermvdi ie n t rmtrb ee-poicadi ecessary, to borrow mnoney forth
ate byou chlden s ama ofviionanda ene prpoe o crryngintoeffeeisuch a syse.
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CONVENTIN ONEW BRUNSWICK moeso than just now becuesc rbesa
MUNICIPALIrPnr (Cniud onfront the govering~ boist-a ave ee

annuMURU on th supinthahe pouaion o~f Nova bee eqale.
Seota i 52,000andthity-treewidws pr 1000Government's IHIavy epniltes

of he opuatin.In Nov~a Seotia it is pr'oposd to As fr myel and the Governn wi 1 epe
assssth mniipaites50pe cent. o~f cost of opr ent, we have neyer faced such a Ilywigto

atin. igri-go te rtioofpoplatonto ov responsibility as we do at this men.We hu. h
Scta th povne migh ofxec P1tpdei<tO - durixng thezwar period our dfiute eeget

ers pnsinsat cstof 10,00 wthut alliWgg but we have discvered thiat, artfromth xu ci
fo epes o amnitrton, btalwng forthe fieo iforate-a eio sgig ob h

Thecot o heproine enralyand on the affairs is cocrnd Everytiý in tha epc

itispontd uttht hewegt of thetax wudb notpaemoQyand the eravr1s un

and-twns I sa ust, xiga of pr'opoto 1 ta h pape ony ntig ènditegl

'.Watseve amansowth tht asoshaýl e eap" sana a bandonIxe, an hf od wr odb

an uon hi rl i wud e n nesmetto cr te unrdsofmllon o hepule.CaialwhQ
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COVNTION OF NEW BRUNSWICK 110w prevails in the different counties. The system
MNICIPALITIES (Continued) uxider whlch ýwe are now working prodiuces results

likly o pevalduingthecomng intr, nd sk-which are far froni satisfactory. A systein which
~vi wing fo uhte nomti on as wuin, the asic- allows a property with a tan thousand d~ollar value

ofad-r ais~ thne inratk>n d as ku ith poseibt to iie assessed in one:eounty for thre-e thousand dol-
f r it to e ttkni, in g preqired ak it posle J ars while in another it may be assessed for seven
Ths os betni.a prawh cthica wayul i me tm-cse. or eight thousand dollars is altooeether wron (ian-

byths oy and with the suggestion -of the best plause.) Taxation should be fairly distributedmeas tat igh betakn t met ay eergncyamoug ail citizens of the province (applause.) ThI~e
that mg t it e, t e t>ùl su net teap entreny Govrment has for some time had under iconsidera-

of a com ie fo wou dy geto cofthe ntet tion the passigof legisiation whlch would create anfroi yur odyto onfr wth he qualization Board. The details of carrying out
Govenm-et. uc1i a proposai have not !been worked out, but thetI mnot aware of the various subj'eets which principle is one which vie have agreed upon andyouý urpseto discuss, but 1 tbink the present an which we thinlc is proper. Any suggestion wbhopportune tim mention one or two matters of your body have to mnake in regard thereto will be

mutul iterst.very gladcUy received.
Yo au al Iamsre, must realize the situation But if Municipallties are to share the burden inývhch onfont us~ in regard o ur f inancial af fairs. a greater de<gree of the upkeèp of publie services

Wehav inths povicedepended so much lu the there must be a mnore equitàble form. of valuation
pas ontherevenue derived from our ýtiumber re- aud assessment and this is one subject wbieh thesoures, hatwi the depression existing and which Goverupient wouki like to see discu~ssed by thl's im-

is lkelyto c nne for' a year or perhaps longer, portant body and gain such inform~ation as it cari
maks orusa matrof deep concern. The ublie upon som iethod of equai1zing the valuatioe\ for

serice ofthecoutry munst be maintain, and assessinent purposes, so that it wiii not be possileI
whie hened fr coom ispet and mste fo a Board of Assss in oepashto set a lpratieditcanbeprctiedjus s fa a te pb_ stndrdof vauto and a Boar~din the netparishiliewil llo i, ndsq a as it is practical ta do it. an atogether different standard. There s fildMos o u hrekno te xtntto which eouomy a co o stanard, n ypnion, dpe to if

can b pratisedwhenwe s artt reduce' etaes. ferent zones near to or renioved from transportto
% cn sualy bychesepain, lop off a ie facilities and an Assasmn Appeal Boardi tode»
thosan dllas hreandtheebut the economiies al disputes.

posibl wthot rpuiatng blgations and prom- You may say there are County Valuaos h
i-se ar almst othig. resuipoed tmak an idpet vlutonev

fewyersbu 1am nfrmd tatinman cse
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CONVENTION OF NEW BRUNSWICK kets of the world, I- believe our situation offers in-
MUNICIPALITIES (Gontinued) du-cements equal ta any other port of the continent.

In the discussion of various subjects which came With these things before us we can reasonably hope

before you, let meexpress the hope that such will that slowly but surely conditions will improve and

be discussed from the broad standpoint eleminating that we can look forward with confidence ta a mark-

that aspect of lacalconditions. Bearing in mind that ed improvement.

any legislation placed upon the statute books must The Delegates.
be placed there with the view of its effect upon the The foilowing delegates registered: W. M. Camp-
whole province and not with the single eye to any bell, West St. John; J. King K-elley, St. John; Ges-ner
particulaý interest or community. A. Taylor, Dorchester;- J. W. Carter, Salisbury;'

Has Confidence in New Brunswick. Thomas Murray, Sackville; Edgar P. Smith, Sack-
Wihile there is, nothing alarming or gloomy in ville; J. Y. Mersereau, Chatham; ýC. E. Msh, New-

theultimate outlook, we are nevertheless in a period castle; W. J. Cassidy, Chatham; Dr. Simard, Ed-
of readjustment when sound finance and careful mundston; Thomas Emecrette, Edmundston; J. E.

administration is necessary. We have confidence in Miehaud, Edmundston; T. H. Bullock, St. John; F.

New Brunswick, in its people, and in its resourees. P. Hunter, St. Stephen; John T. O'Brien, Lancaster;

Lumber is not going out of style. The demand and T. A. ýGoggin, Albert; C. L. Peck, Hopewell Cape;

the requirements for houses and buildings is world- H. R. MeLellan, St. John; J. C. Dalzell, East St.

wide. Fuel inabundanc-e will still be required. The John; E. A. Schofield, St. John; Thomas Gilliland,
development of a somewhat ambitious hydro-electric Hammond River; G. 0. D. Otty, Hampton; J. E. T.

power policy (many years overdue), will place us in Lindon, Newcastle; C. C. Campbell, Sackville; R. F.

a position ta offer inducements comparing;favorablY Armstrong, Woodstock; D. A. Adamson, Gagetown;
with other provinces which have shown expansion J. W. Vroom, St. Stephen; J. A. Fawlie, Chatham;
and develýopment in this way in-the pasL Situated Elwood Allen, Marysville; Tab-or C. Everett, R. R.
as we are in a healthy moderate climate both sum- No. 6, Fredericton; Robert A. Graham, Prince Wil-
mer and winter, near a sea-port open all the year liam; F. A. Taylor, Hoyte Station; James O'Donnell,

round, with steamship lines runhing ta all the mar- Dipper Harbor.

Public Health
Hon. Dr. W. F. Roberts, Minister of Health for twenty-eight schools for which he received $150, a

New Brunswick, was the principal speaker at one of mere pittance. The signature of the doctor ta a

the sessions of the Union of New Brunswick Munici- chilýd's health card meant much. During the last

palities; part of his address being as follows: year it had been decided ta make this service more
efficient. The boards of various ýcounties would be

"If there was one service greater and
more important than another in the interests asked to pool their resources and engage a young

of the people it was the health service. In man who had just graduated in medical, school iný-

1910 Dr. Murray MacLaren had outlined a pro- spection work. He would be an alltime man and

gramme of health when the union was meeting. in would go ta every school and exami-nedarefully everyý

St. Stephen. In 1917 and 1918 a selection of meth- scholar. In this province we built the child ta the
deg'k instead of the desk ta the child.ý -Te low desks

ods for promoting good heulth had béen made. Great
*ere a great source of spinal trouble. In special

interest had been manifésted in our legislation by
'outside, province Vital statisties were completed cases this man will look alter special cases of poor

in a systematic manner. We had as goM a selec- people who send to the office of the provi board
of health.

tion of legislation covering vital statistics as any
province in, Canada. It was. a huge system of b<ook- qt was impossible toget a doctor alter rêgular

keeping and was paramount ta taking -stock in a hours in this city. The older men wanted the Young
commercial enterprise. We must know the histary men ta do the night work. There should be a citý

of the people. An outbreak of disease was promptly physician ta care for those Who could not care for.

attended ta by competent officials. There had be-en themselves.
-fles of smallpox in this province. Legis-

many epiden "At present there was legislation for the préven-
lation must be launched carefully and weu nurtured tion of forest fires a-ad the law must be r«ognized.
and fostered. He was dissatisfied witË the lack of F0ýr every tree -the wo6dsman cuts, the fires take
Trogresson one hand and pleased withthe progress -100. We legislate ta pratect ànimals. Let us look
en the other alter the forests. We think the greatest source of

"There were offielàýls in every county ta laok revenue is the logs. The greatest asset is the child

alter vital statistics. ln small places the collectors -We predicted selection and medical examination of

'knew about what wept on and. could rÉýport on it, couplesbefore marriage, and then care for the young
c 'Id, would grow into, a worthy

_but the majesty of the law was ba'k of them if it mother. In time thechi

-was needed. Té-day the Government was receiving citizen who would help protect the forests as. well'

ninety-five per cent. of the Statistics. as ta observe thé ýother lawsof the land."

11NOt the, least important item on the health pro- Gesner A. Taylor, of Dorchester, secretarý, of
gramme was. in«Ilcal school inspection, The matter Westmorland county, said Hon. Dr. Roberts, was

Ne ightly in error regardi n-g the collection of vital staý
wae introduced: iÉ August, .1919. would alwaya el

.,be gratdul for the co-operation of the m»&cal men tistics by county secretarles. , TWis had beený done'
of..New Brunmièk, without Whoin the.Gaýernment' by officials appointed for the purpose. The statiBtics:

w1ould have -beOn hýý s. O.ne..dS.tor 1ýad ehargë: of had been very-iucomplote, More attention been
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CNETON OF NEW BRUJNSWICK The president then ýcalled on Messrs. Kilen, Me-
MNCI'PALITIES (Continued) ~ Mullef and McKinnon, who were present in the in-

padt he hbre4i and rearing of horses, cattie terests o~f the Trades and Labor Council. Mr. Ri1aea
andshep tanto he rigi-g u th bst ypeofurged the adIoption of a resolution that ol

phld thn otnr hinig ga hetes tp o the premier's hands in regard to excpendi
G. . D. Otty said lie dXd flot think the opinions tiare of money to aileviate the present conditionsa nd

expessd y the mninister regarding eugenies wer not<>to wait until s-now 4 e11 . McKhinon Vold of

men shuldbea te expense oftecleto fmills in and around the city, only one was in opera-
tion. The work at l'Musquash was a good outlet but

vital sald1w nteued s it was not sufficient to care for all tliosýe who b?4J. . Mrseeu ad d e inte ructve, ofe rie been turned out of work. Only one shipment of lur1-ly criici f detucie and corct ive, ofs the bev r ha<d been miade this siummer from the port M'r.
ofth bcs. aimed at bu~t not of the menst McMullen agreed the situation was had. But the

ttan tem.Eveythng that was good for St. John human race was of m~ore importance thandolrafi loae~ovne i huh and, therefore, lie favored an expenditure of money
~ ~ d~Y ~ ~ o assist the needy, even if the province did go dep

murltes ha i sprely settled ones. mto dýebt.
Th ýoain hs iin Chaethiam had becomeU ~G 0. ýO. Otty said there was littie unemplQ5rment

pubic roprtysine theac nd u people froni pthýer in ýings couty and there was no reason to exped ycoutis aloedto cme n. He cameêd that his any.
parih ws bingpenallzed. and as1ked that it be

made subdistict.W. .J. Cassidy, «f Chatham, said that lie rp
E. P.Smit, Sa ke said tlist he understood sented a large laboring parlsh and the great depres-

fro. hatth miIsersaid ha the medical men salon in the lumnber tae had rs lu i great hard-
wereun-erpid.Thi m;s flseecoomyin is hip. Even the capitalist was feeling the pinch. He

opiion ýugeted tat astercn oetfrshdbre
J. . Voom ofSt.Stehen, said that in the ovr lag am~as in his district and, as this biund

vitl satitic. Mny quetios cme o twn lers boug t t hs co i wter, that the proica
and ie akedthatcopis o vitl sasic filed~ goe n± migh1t taesteps to provide mlywith te tow clers. men alon thisline. A great savinu coudd be fet
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CONVENTION OF NEW BRUNSWICK Resolved, That the mayor and couneil- in an3,
MUNICIPALITIES (Continued) cityor incorporated town, and the warden of any

ducts of the parish. He intimated that a delegation municipality, where unemployment is likely to, be-
- come acute be requested to appoint such local un-would appear before the Government and he re eniployment committee to make a survey of condi-quested a careful hearing. tions and take such action as may be deemed

Mayor J. D. McKenna, of Sussex, spoke briefly
and said that Sussex was well able to take care of necessary,

itself. Further resolved, That the Prernier of the prov-
ince be requested to appoint a provincial committee

Mayor Fish, of Newcastle, said that in North- representative of all classes, to he called together
uniberland the basic industry was lumbering, with when deemed necessary and to, aid the local authori-
fishing as a side line. Though the situation was ties as far as possible in carrying out measures of
bad, themen and women were bearing it in a patient relief. Any expense attached to the functioning of
and brave manner. He thought that the muniýcipali- such provincial committee to be borne by the gov-
ties could ill afford to expend any more money, Ow- erhment of the province.
ing to heavybonded indebtedness, ' which meant high Furtherxesolved, That a copy of this resolution
tax rates. The provincial government was in the be forwarded to the wardens of each municipality.
same way. Now the Federal Government had offer-
ed to provide one-third of any assistance rendered to Banquet
unemployed. This partook of charity and, Mayor The delegates to theconvention adjourý,ed to the
Fish said, the people did not want charity. They Victoria Hýotel immediately after the meeting in the
wanted work. Therefore, he suggested that the Pythian Castle, where they sat down t'a dinner in
F-ederalGovernment could best deal with the situa- iheir honor tendered by the Warden and members
tion and the best manner was through increased of the municipality of the city and county of St.
public works construction. John. Warden Thomas H. Bullock was chairman

Mr. Armstrong, town manager of Woodstock, and toastniaster and sitting wiýth hini at>the head
said that in his town they had deýcided on a two- table on his right was Mayor Schofield and on his
fitile street paving programme. Mr. Armstrong in- left Hante J. Logan, K.C., H. R. MeLelýlairand Hon.
quired regarding cement. Ten years ago, it cost Peter J. Veniot.
$1.60 abag. Today, it was priced at $4.12 per bag Officers Elected.
and consequently, building costs are high. He said
that cernent could easily be manufactured in the The offiters were elected as follows. PIresident,
pSvince -and àuggested that inýquiries be made into C. C. Campbell, Sackville; vice-president, Wa0en
this proposition. McPhail, of Perth; secretary, J. King Kelley; exedU-

Mayor McKenna said that in this connecti,&Ë, the tive, J. W. Carter, of Westmorland county; J. A.
ana GementCompany had takenoptions in Have- Reid, mayor of Fredericton; C. E. Fish, mayor o-f

lack for the manufacture of cement and lie under- Newcastle; David Johnson, mayor oÈ St. Stephen,*

stood that they were willing to expend $è,010(),000 to Major N. C. McKay, mayor of Campbellton; Thomas

$10,o00,000. Gilliland, warden of Kings county; J. Thornton, coln"
missioner of St. John; Tabor C. Everett, warden of

The Premier threw out the suggestion that the
York county; Edgar T. Smith, alderman of Saèk-

'local municipal councils ap oint unemployinent tom-p ville; John T. OBrien, counýeillor of Lancaster; Hon.
mittees.' A prodincial committee could be formed J. E. Michaud, Edmundston.
ýconsisting of members of the legislature, representa-
tives from the Trades and Laýbor Council, the G. W.
V. A., the Union of New Brunswick Municipalities FOREST PIRES.
and others. 1%e forest fires in Ontario, Quebec, New Brun&

Mayor Johnston, of St. Stephen, and Mayor wick and Nova Scotia this year have been in the
reau also spoke. The preýident'said that one ýgreat màjority of cases huWanly set. Few were

thing to be considered along with all these sugges- caused by malevclence, but the effect on the.public'
-tionà was "how to provide a market for this prodUe- purse is not made easier to bear becausé of that.* A mrious condition is being faced and it wastion. Of the thousands of dollars of lyublýcmoney expend-
his opinion that a still more serions situation would ed by these provinces forfire fighting, of the, liàfl-'

.--crop up this winter. It was the future of the man- lions of dollars in timber and, .other property, not to
liood of the province that was ât staké. speak of the sacrifice of several lives, the greater

Commissioner Jones than moved that the Premier part would have been wholýly unhecessary il fislier-
he asked to bring in a resolution, erabodying certain men, campers, and settlers chose to obsèrve conimon
ouggestions.' This was carried. sense precautions mith fire in woMed district&

The following resolution concerning unemploy- The Canadian Foreâtry Association points out
mentwas carried, that of the seriesof huge confiagrations in the for-

Wh likely ets of Eastern Canada this year,,practleàl-ly'ýaU coin-
ereue, conditions of unemployment are ir ut legitirnate excuse, in direct 'de

to exist in thiê pWince during the ton-iing winte menced witho
fiance to the fire laws abd the interests of the public.and -nunýper. of thie.year's férýLightning has caused aWherou,,T.his tnion of -Municipalities haB had est fires but, ninety per cent of the ý%s is attribut-'

'ýýreseT1tati0neý made to it that thesezonditions are able to as settlers, fisbeýmen and
to bè inore prevalent, in certaiù connties - and campem ý The c" flrê which the user fails to ex-

ýÀiscum le enémy and the cigarette
ft " r. it ig demnedadvi sable tinguishis a fonnidab

É gteps to réheve. any gneinploy-, and match thiýowx1 down -on the in.fmnmble
ýitgAtýon that may develq.; therefore., be ft, ofthe forest tMS an enoruMs a=âvl tOIL
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A Brief Review of Commission Government
(Frederick Wright, Editor Canadian Municipal

Journal)
The increasing responsibility of municipal gov- On the face of it it would seeni that such a forni

ernment, with itsattendant complications, is to-day of govýernment for a community was ideal. It is,11
exercising -the minýds of the best economists. The simple-it is direct- it is responsible. And thos-é
old idea of civic administration being limited to the who have studied municipal government in the
levying, collecting and spending of taxes on roads United States will readily agree that the coîmp1icajýý
and sewers has given way to a larger conception of ed administrative systems of most American cit1es
municipal governme-nt in so far as it influences the 'wýanted some pruning. For instance, the City of
social as well as the economic development of the Chicago, which is administered under the plan of
oommunity. And in conjunction with this larger separate governments for different functions, has
responsibility is the question of whether or not our twenty-two governments, and each citizen has the
preseiit systems of local administration are equel doubtful privilege of vo'ting for 250 officiais. As a

-to the extra burdens thrust upon theýn. The prob- matter of fact, there is no other -country in the civil-
lem is a serious one that should beconsiderý-_d in the ized world where the municipal machinery is so
light of experience, rather thân in mere theoretical complicated or where less interest is taken in.,civic
knowledge, if a wise solution is to be worked out. affairs by the ordinary citizen as in the United

I have been invited to give a reviemi of cSnmis- States. It is the laýck of public interest that brought
sion government with the abject' 1 take , it-of about the complications, and miade possible ý the
showing whether or nott this form of government ils ward boss.
the best system to administer a Canýadian city or But the question is, has the commission sygtem,
town. This is no éasy task for the reason that out where it has been tried out in the United States,
of approximately 500 American and Canadian cities remedied an oitherwise complicated municipal gov-
that are adniinistered under the broa-d terni of ernment, 'and in Canada has it proved tu be an im-
diconimission government" no two systems are ex- provement on our systeni of mayor and aldermanie
actly alike, and to, complicate matters still more the committees?
differences are noît so much in modifications of the . To take the United States first, I am of the ein-
original form to meet local conditions but rather ion that the commission syïsteni of municipal gov-
àre fundamental in so, far as they Indicate the rapid ernment is a decided Improvement on the ald system,
changes 6? mind of those who, evidently control nopt so much in the fonn itself or even in its actual
P4,>blic opinion and action regarding municipal ad- working out, but becaýuse in its adoptio-n a public

-ÎWtistration, and particularly in the United State's. S engendered sufficient to elect a better
The first part of one's task then is to try and class of men to offiýce than had been the case Wore,

define just what commission govern-menýt is, and In other words, Iyublic spirited zitizens had.become
ý4 _h with the m administration

ow it was breught about. In the year 1900 the so disgusted al of the
smell City of Galveston, in Texas, was almost-de- couneils unider the old system. that they aroused their
strqyed by a huge tidýal wave. This terrible de- fellow citizens to adopt a. new fonn of government
vastation brought about a state of affairs in, the city that would eliminate the ward heelers; the curse of

unicipal government in the Unite
'that the Io-cal authorities ýûuId not control,ýand the m d States. There
'governor of the state dismissed them and appointed Was evidently no other way of getting rid ý of them,
a commission of five citizens to take, their place and according to our information many old. abuses
temporarily. The citizens were sà satisfied with have been done away with. But thbugh the com-
the new àdministration-whi-eh undoubtedly had mission forni of municipal government has its od
done sple'ndid work under abnormal. conditions- 4hat Points, it has its defects. To illustrate--it is su>
they unanimously voted to'make this system. of local posed to be a government of exPertsý, or at jeast of
adminietration. permanent. The example of'lGal- men who have some special knowledge in civic mat-
veston was followed by Houston in the sanie state ters. So far-as I know very few municipal com-
and Des Moines in the State of Iowa, the latter city missioners in the United States can claini to, have
adding the initiative, referend-um and recali to its special knowledge in municipal engineering, financ-
charter. Taking these three cities as the pioneers ing or general adminietration, and yet these men
in conmufflion governmefit I wilLuse their charters, have active control over the municipal depàrtments.
especially thst of Des Moines, because it is the one It is true, they can learn-and most of them, being,
more closely followed, to, h-elp me to define theterni intelligent men, do learn----4but it is somewhat'of an.
"commission government." expensive training to the community for an ordin-

Broaffly speakin - then 1 would say that undee ary business man to, experiment in the intricacies,gy Y of municipal financing for the purpose of learn-the commission syetém a city or téwn is governed by sa
ing how to manage the finance department. Toa ceuncil o£ ixsually five membrers, including the
obviate this as far as possible, some communitiesXayûrý elected at large, each member havinýg a
elect the commissioners directly to the departmentsdirect and active control, of one or more departmen-ts.

For legWative purposes the members sit as one body they are to supervise. TO giv-e another illustration
of the weakness of the eystem, 1 will quote the $Ys-but le administrative purýposes each member orcomm -ssion that depart- tem. of election which is usually for four years. Thisi er has almolute control ovez

ment he was selocted for at the firgt meeting of the means that at theý end of, the period a,,,con=ls-
sioner must present hims& again to thé e1ectoýàeýission.
for re-election. If he has madebimself Popular

ý[Fr0m a PaPer delivered befare the Anguoi Conven- during offk5e he gets back again, but if, while 1
tion of the: Union.,of New Brunswick Munici- office, he hàd to enýwt drastic measures in the iiiýwý
paties.] týrest of the conimùnity but whkh were unpopular,
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Al

REVIEW OF COMMISSION GOVERNMENT level of the business house. Municipal government
(Continued) is something more tha'n mere buiness-at least i*.-,:

Canada. The suecess of the government of a city, a
he jases his seat. Very few commissioners will town or rural rnunicipàllty, rests entirely on the
take suchchances. publie spirit of the citizens, and no form of govern-

It is because of these and other defects in the ment only in so far as it expresses the will of the,
commission system that the National Municipal people can be permanently successful.
Leagne ititroduced the commission-manager forni of Lord Bryce, in his "American Commonwealth
government under whkh five or seven commission- published some years ago, stated very emphatically'
ers are elected at large. These gentlemen in turn that municipal government in the United States was
appoint a general manager whose duty it is to ad- a failure. Had this distinguished statesman andminister the community, the commissioners being nadian Commonwealth" hewriter written a "Ca
limited to legislative duities. Wliat I have to say would not have made such a statement regarding
regaydinÉ the ýcity raanager system is covered in an municipal government in this Dominion, for the
editorial that appëared in the April issue of the 'reason tkut the municipalities of Canada on the
Canadian Municipal Journal. whole are as well administered as those of any other

But what about the working of the commissioný country'in the world, not even excepting those of
systeffi in Canada? There are approximýLtely 3,800 Great Britain, whose systeni of municipal govern-
rural and urban municipalitieà in the Dominion, out ment was adopted in Canada at the finie, and in
of which about twenty urlban municipalities are ad- some parts before cordederation.
ministered either under the commission or the com- What is wanted'in municipal Canada to make if
mission-maiiager system. All these cities under more perfect is not change in the system of govern-
the commission systeni are on the whole well gov- ment, but more reicognition of municipal off icers as
erned, but the question is, are they better governed, factors in the development of the community. These
than the vast majority of Canadian cities and towns rnen--the municipal clerk, the treasurer, the engi-
thât are today administered under the maylor and neer, the chief of police-are by their very experi-
aldermaniýc committee, system? Our experience ence authorities, in their respective vocations, and
tells us that they are not better'adinini-stered, and should be treated accordingly. They _are better
Our kno;wledge of the Anglo-Saxon race with its fitted t-o carry out the actual administration of the
gènius for personal responsibility in governmental, community than any elected commission, whose
institutions >tells. us that municipal governmentin members have had little or no experience in de-
Canada is nôt going to be bettered by the introduc- partmental duties. The charge that there is no co-
t*0 of the methods of oMinary business oirganiza- ordination btween departmental héads may , apply
fions. While I fully-recognize that it would be a equ9lly to the members of a'commission, but in praow
good thing to introdlice more business methods. into tice in most of the cities and towns in Canada there
Our municipal administration, if is not a good policy is a real spirit of comradeship between the municipal
to reduoe municipal government (no more than officers, who -only want moire refflnsibility given
provi néial or federal. government) down to the dead them to prove their efficiency.

A
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Single Tax in British Columbia
JACK LOUTET,

President Union of B.C. Municipalities.

The article on Single Tax in British Columbia the people residing in the municipality, the people
appearing in your June issue, contains many state- who have made it a muniýcipality, are payingheavily
ments which intentionally, or otherwise, are incor- for being foolish enough to, build.
rect. In all municipalities, through divers causes,

It is a curious fact that most opponents of the muchland has reveÈtëd to the municipalities. Leav-
so-éalled single tax finýd it necessary to bolster up ing alone the point of view of the indiýTidua1 who
theirýarguments with inaccuràcies and illogical de- hýas lost his property and the fact that this revet-
ductions. Your correspondent seems highly pleased sion causes temporary embarrassment to the muni-
to find tfia-t the Vancouver Daily World, formerly a cipality, is this altagether an undesirable state of
champion of the single tax, has changed its opinion. affaira?
If the Vancouver Daily World were an individual, The municipality owning land la not tempted to
the point would be well made, but since th ay that prevent development by holding for a 9peculative
the World was controlled by Mr. L. D. Taylor,ýwho price and is in a position to encourage settlemènt
strongly supported the single, tax, there has been a withýout loss to its ratepayers.
complete change of management and ownership, and
therefore the à1tered policy means nothing. Your « correspondent concludes by remarking that

Your correspondent states that by 1918 the in- 'there is developing inthe single tax districts a
i crease of taxeson the land meant so much more un- strong feeling against continuinýg to -exempt im-

improved land b-eing thrown back on the ciýty's provements." If your readers are prepared to sWal-
low this, -that is their privil-ege, but can you imaginehands. He quite overlooks the fact that as much

and reverted to the municipality where iinproveý the population of such a municipality demanding
that the vacant property around them pay less taxiasments were taxed as in the municipalities where and that they should assume the burden. Unles'simprovemehts were not taxed, and that the long

period of depression during the war was the cause, they are all descendants of the late Don Quixofe
the bookm in land values of many years bd-ore, being there must be something wrong with'their make-ulj.

There is not the same demand today £or -vUta4a main contributing factor. land in the municipalities where improvements are'SInce 1918, at which time South Vancouver coin- taxed as in the single tax districts, but no matter
menced to tax improvements, this municipality has which system of taxation la in force, a man wifà tb-
liâd a large amount of unimproved property come siýde in the locality which suits 1is business, bisits hands and people desiring to buy such ideas Gf a place to live, and his pocket. Whèýe the'
properties for building purposés, have, in many first two can be satisfied in more than one munici-
cases, preferred to purchase in localities where im- pality, the single tax municipality will get the preý
provements are not taxed. To give one from many ference.
possible illustrations, 1 had a case last month where

This is not a defence of the systeni of raising.4 resident of South Vancouver owning a 40-ft. lot
on a rough graded 'street in South Vancouver in- municipal revenue from land alone. Such a sys-

tem is not equitable and, this iis demonstrated moiretormed nie that the taxes on that lot and his home
amounted to $69.00. and more as the years go by. Means must be

found to pay for education, hospitai managementHe puwhased 4o'feet cleared on a local improved and other services by afairer distribution than isc&,r line street in the di-strict of North Vancoaver provided by taxing the land alone, but ta)diiýg' !Tn-and his taxes a;mouný to $27.60. He can reaich the
centre of Vancouver froïm his i-ý,,ew location in less provementýs, while to s(nne ettent producing the

money, is a makeshift and an admission of ýômý
time than from his South Vancouver home. inc

petence.
South V2ýncoîuver, unfortunately, has net yet

Togive one other illustration, I will take the.caseregained its crédft, and it is still necessary for the
of Jones and Brown. These gentlemen pureh seProvincial Government to stand behind South Van

couver in its financial affaira. dilapidated houses-we will say for the sakè of.ex-
ainple, in South Vancouver. Eaich has in thebank:,The suburb d Vancouver which is makipg the $500.00, which lie decides to invýest Jonesbiggest strides today in building development, is Pur-

Point Grey,. with Burnaby and North Vancouver chases Victory' Loan Bonds at a dise'ount and finds'
that the Government îs paying him neàrly 6 perome ni-following a - distance behind-,-all single tax mu cent. per annum and exempts that inçome from iù-Cipàlities. For your correspondent to say that the come tax.tax rate has inmased twit-e. as quickly in the muni-éi Brown repairs and redecorates bis house 1-naidý-1palities which havei. maintained the single tax, is

to eonvey a wrong impression. It is bound to be and ouf, fences the ground and ctùtivates it. The ýà
if a portion of municipal taxes is. raised 1 authorities charge him an aMitionaiftoý.A.sùurce other th&Èýlànd, the rates ffhouldle $10.()o year on his tax bilýl.municil: Which is the bette

I«wer'in«thut munkilxdity than in citizen, and which is the greater asset' to Southr
à 1nut'Dkivýlity wheré the. land. alone is taxed. But Vancouver?
what about thé, pege who li-ee. lù 'the mufflcipelty ? Il we could get rid of all theorists on the single

In the, =nkipalîties where in»Éovemejits are tax system,, and all advocates of the improvement
tsxed, their r*teý bas gom ap to à'-,degree., which tar, or at least get them to forget their theon*eig,
alaràns them a-bd, the ùffly effect la to «» the bu: and tackle this taxation ptablem, *ithout pîejù&te

ýjjjWü,:on the owlWr.of the unptoductive Suré we would be a long way towarý$ zolvin thR. VeýZ.:

î,
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GQOD ROADS. MARITIME UNION

In cwdacewith the Good R-oads Pcoicy of the Maritime Union was the project advanced 4beforePrvic of ueee the rebuilding of the i'aad froen the New Brunswick Municipalities by Mr. LoganSherrooe toLvby waêy of Cookshire, Eas for the solution of the problems of the MaritimeAngs, eedn, hetordMines, Valley Juntioni Provinces. It was wasteful to have three Çov-etc., aaben prcial complted. Tis roaî ernments for 1,000,000 people and there shoul4 bepasss trouh a deigitgu and interesting country, one parliarnent able to, speak for the whole eIectorate
andit s epeted thatvery heavy tiurist traffic wili of the 'three provinces.

passove itdurng te cmin yers.Mr. McL.ellan deait, as did Mr. Logan also, withTh l ooe rdgoe heS.Fani ie the Intercolonial Rahlway adissignificance aspart

has eendecdedto replace this struti ure hy anl- of telower prvinces to unionrhad been won. Mari-othr wichw*ibe, wIhen compIeted, one of the most time union, Mr. Logan said, was no new thipg. Theii>t-dae brdge in he rovice.Maritime Provinces had originàlly been oua, werelater divided into four, and then three, and in 1864span ofa ttal eng o 35 ftwo 6din.;e esteman in pursuance of resolutions passed in the three legis-,
appoac t th uperdec of10 ft 6 n.an aten ltrsacneet a encle tCaltetown to cousider the proposition of re-union.Easten aproachto te up e ek of 354 f.in,making ~ ~ th ttl eg f h bige 814 ft 5 in About the Urne of the C3harlottetown convention1$ btwee ~ ~ Confederation was advanced as the solution of thethe~~~ upe âlo 0f.wt wo 5 ft. siewal iiýà prc>blems of Up>per and Lawer Canada, and a galaxy

ofgreat statesmen came to Chalteont
ardsre einprvide. _hisbrige pssig, s i to in romtheMaritime IProvines acceptance oi~& ~ ~,the idea of confederation 0f all the provinces of rtLiitdwllcarygnealtrfic pover th~e railway is North Aiueric~a into oeDin.

track of his cmpan, th rrduelng the la 'Jr The a [iritime Provinces at that ime, hwvrty er ccienstoa mnimmwhie the kower flo aere carrying on a flourishing trade with the NewiNbe sedforth geera trffi o th Brmptn Eglnd states whieh they tbought they wol IoePui &Papr o.,-Lmitd.All floor& an ieak if they entered the Confedaratioii. To ".eeta hiWEIbeof eifocedcocree ndthe stutue wilI objections on this score and to provide a substitute

piers. ada~~~~~? itb w s ree on 4 lhe Intercol on a al 'ý -

MacKinon'Seýl C., Liitedof Shrbrooe, ar For his raso ute therolnat tra4wa ecm
ýtrsfo ot tesustuue at of the saced cpro ~et~ ofwerarai n
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"Analysis of the Electrical Problem"
DELOS F. WILCOX, Ph.D.

Analysis of the Electric Railway Problem; Report to amount of testimony offered by the American Elec-
the Federal Electric Railways Commission with trie Railway Association, the Amalgamated Assoý
Summary and Recommendations, Supplemented ciation of Street and Electric Railway Employei,
by Special Studies of Local Transportation Issues and various publie officials and utility experts, who
in the State of New Jersey and the City of Den- had been invited to represent the publie,'Dr. Wilèox
ver, with Notes on Recent Developments in the was engaged by the Commission to analyze the
Electric Railway Field, by Delos F. Wilcox, Ph.D. testimony and submît suggestions with respect to
Pp. xx, 790. Price $10.00 net. Published by The its report to the President. He found, that lie had
Author, New York, 1921. a herculean job on his hands. When he had finish-
Before the World War every American and Can- ed it, the Commission in its final report described

adian city had its street railway problem. Here and his analysis as "a complete and. masterful study of
there it would slumber for a while, during a brief the whole electric railway prolylem." But the Com-
period of publie indifference or good feeling. But mission had no funds with whirh to publish the an-
the ever-pressing, ever-increasing publie need for alysis. Its appropriation was so meagre thatIt had
local transportation facilities served to bring the to depend upon a privtate fund contributed by the
probleni into local politics, and to stir up the an- electric railwýays themselves for the publication aÉd
tagonism that invariably follows the' performance distribution of its own proceedings and report.
of a vital monopolistic publie function by private In the present volume published Augast 1, 1921
agencies organized for profit. It is hardly too much Dr. Wilcox has made available for publie use lî&i
to say that traction issues awakened more public in- only his complete analysis and r'ecommendations to
terest and made and wrecked more political fortunes the Commission, but also two vital supplementary
ithan any other class of issues in municipal affairs, studies of the street railway problem. one of theni

eýd issues of valuation, ey,
unless it be those connected with police administra- dealswith the complicat jitn
tien. Franchi se-grabbing, consolidations and the competition, and holding company coiitrel in the
manipulation of traction securities led the public State of New Jersey, where the Publie Service Cor-«'
to believe that a five-cent fare franchise in a big poration, through one of lit ' s subsidiaries, fumishes
city wys a veritable gold mine for its owners. Publie local transportation service to more than- 140 muni-
dise.u4tent flamed up everywhere, and the serap was cipalities. The other dissects the valuation and'ser-
ffig So-metimes it was for track extensions, some- viceý-at-cost prograni worked. out by the Denver.

for more cars, sometimes for free transfer Tramway Adjustment Commiftee of Fifty-Five, dur-
privileges, sometimes for heavier taxes, sometimes ing the period when the Federal Commission was
for lower fares, sometimes for public ownership as conducting its nation-wide investigation. Supple-
the only remedy. But everywhere instead of c()_ menting all this, Dr. Wýléox has includéd in hîi,,
operation in the performance of a public funetion, volume notes giving last-minute information on the
it wasýfight from. the drop of the hat. moet important dtvelopments in the street railway

In âpite of these antagonisms the electric railway field.
business grew by leaps and boun4s. By 1917, when The Federal Electric Railways Commission re-,
war costs were ju st beginnin to be shiarply felt, the c6mniended the service-at-cmost plan. Dr. Wilcox
electric railways were carrying more than ten times believes that service at cost is useful onlyas a step
as many passengers as the steam railroads. They toward publie ownership, and o-perat!ýn. He, says
-had pHed up a capitalization twice as great as the that a few people ' advocate the withdrawal of the'
aggregate municipal indebtedness of the country. hand 'Of restrictive regulation a1together , and the
W-ar costs shot upward to unheard af peaks in 1918, týurning of the coinpanies Ibose to furnish, local trans.
1919 and 1920. The tables were turned on the street portation as a ýprivate enterpiise upon such ternis
railways. A five-,cent fare franchise was no longer and conditions as would be dictated by ordinary bu-si-
an asset, but rather a liability. But publie opinion ness prudence. The publie can never consent to
had been formed in the days of over-capitalization this. Others favor exclusive state, regulation or
and rSl or assumed profits. With a rigid upper service ait cost, but in hisopinioÙ these are half'way:
imi measures, mere refusails to look the real issues in, the

l Êt on their rates, andjoaded down with bond and
leuse obligations inherited from an era of, manipu- face. The only choice. remaining- is for the com..
latwn, the stieet rail, ways certain!y had a sweating munities to go forward to a full recoghition of theïr
time of it during the later war years and the early own responsibility for serving themselves in trans-
reconsteuction pexiod. By a persisterit campaignoi iportation matters. Dr. Wilcox thinks that, the

profflanda, aocoinpanied- by ocular demonstrations alleged difficulties and dangers of publie owneiý&hip
of-poverty, they have finally succeeded in partially would disappear overnight, if the business men of
cbÀnging the psychalogy of publie opiniontoa, statte every city would, turn over a new leal and expend-
otgméluing symwa-thyý just one-4half as much time and effort in making

4 part of their campaign was the publicity municipal administration a suSess as they
seeur%ýd throtigh the apf,,ýointment of the Federal- spenýd in denouncinýg itý alleged, eoxtravegance and
»léetrit Railwàyjg:Co=niseion two year§ýago "to trying to prevent. it £rom fulfilling the imperative,
Serve -a sort: cd, nation-àI Ïounding board", as Dr. -obligations of publie service.
W11COX expre$ffl it, ' 1%efore Which', they could beat Dr. Wilcox's booký gives a complete analysis of
the tommto-ni, and attrwt. publié attt"çù everywhe-ré thef ëfflrienpe and suggestions of the l"ý rW men,
to tbeir finanïcîal disýý and to the lÉad4D4uacy of in the electrie railway industry and of those who
the 'ftyt-cent farê." Attzr the Commis" . hM are àarged with the exercise of regulaiery powfxs,

ed, its public ber&ý,igs ýýAs gatheýed tQzeýtherý by, the. Fedeial CýomnÊssig]r4..coire
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MARITIE UNION (¶Continued from page 25)
Th rob'lems of the three provinces, the speaker B NK FT'~I'1 TP1A

said wee te samne and could he best solved by a B N F M N R A
uie overnment. Ini conclusion he made a plea Established Over 100 Years
t iauience to adopt the .slogan of "Qet together" CAPITAL (PAID UP). .. $22,00O,000an oreadit as a duty dev'olving tapon them to REST ................. $22.000,000ledtepeople of thesýe provinces to that point UNDIVIDED PROFIT. $1,510,646
whreoe large parliament wou'd lie representative TTLA8T...~1,O~6
ofad eale to speak for the people of ail three of B3OARD 0F DIRECTORS

theMartim Prvines.SIR VINCENT MEREDITH, BART., PRFSIDJENT.SIR CHARLES GORDON, G.B.E., VICE-PRESIi)ENT.H. . eelan addressed the meeting for a few R. B. Angus, Esq.,miue nthe s gificance of the Intercolonial Rail- Lord Shaiighnessy, K.C.V.O.,
C. R. Hosmner, Esq.,wa adth igt o hepopeof the MVaritime 1-. R. Drumn4ond, Esq.,Poicsin regard to, it. The lutercoloial, he said, D. ForbeAngus Eg.q

ha aeanto f Canada. because through it the Lt.-Col Herbert ]Mols'on, C.M.G., M.C.,lowr povnçes had given to Canada ail yea~r round .W eucek s.se ot adtu poi-dthe mnaritime e'em~ent in ~ G. B. F~raser, Ec.,'
th ato. h uprprorvinces, he said, had pros- J. H. Asdon E ..

peoe b tearrangemnt and they should be wilUtng Si Loe Gouiln, K.C.M.G,tols4n h deaud for justice advanced liy the Gen. Sir Arthur Curie, G.C.M.G., K.C.B.

Mariime rovices.HEAD OFFICE: MONTREALHe tougt ta h ntru caratoo it oftIter- Gencral Maniager-Sir Frederick Williams-.Taylor.
tb~a. aRoyl Coi~so ~ BRANCHES TROUGHOUT CANADA AND

be ppinedtoaserawn and açquaint the country Foeg Brancesan DIAgnP i
of thefacts. ~Lorndon, nldMeioCt

T Itrooil esicould not rigbtfully 1eNwbrJéOkg
haned ve bytheCo epet to any railwa Unte Stts NwYrCia o pkne, San

woud b oe o th sockoldrswas "a disgracýeful the Bank< of Mnra)

attept -o winle te popl bya stck romtio

watre t dat i ths ryconty.
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C'AN DA

The Adaptability of Concrete for Ünusual
Bridge Requirements

The LaSalle Bridge, Montreal, represents a type calling for all'those
qualities which Concrete possesses in a marked degree.

It has to be a strong Bri-dge-to support the heavy machinery required
to operate the water-gates of the Canal which it spans.

It has to be durable to give that permanence and freedom from up-
keep wbich the civic authorities naturally sought to make so important
a feature of the Water W-orks improvements.

It was ýdes!Èable that it should be deegrative-to fit the modern-"con-
e ption of publie utilities for a big city.

Having all these requirements in mind, the engineers in charge
selected reinforced Concrete for this important undertakiiqg.

The result is a bridge that, besides fulfilling ever'y-practical'reqWre-
ment, has a distinct value to the neighborhood in which it is placed, -from,
an artistic staildpoint.

Many smaller and simpler bridges call for these same qualities-in
still larger bridges the importançe of selecting so durable and economîeal
a material as Goncrete areeven more apparçnt.

Designed by F. G. Engholm, Toronto

Constructed by Fra5er, Brace Co., Iimiièd, Montreal.

SPECIF Y We maintain a Service Departinent to
ce-operate in ail lines of work for

CANADA CEMENT which Concrete ta adapted. Our lib-
rary is cffinprehensive and Is at your
d1eposal at all times without charge.

ni d Cement, Company Lmo
HERALD BUILDING MONTREAL

SALES OFFICES AT:.

TORONTO WINNIPEG CAIdAR'Y
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Dominion Bridge Company, Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.

ENGINEERS, MANUFACTURERS AND ERECTORS 0F STEEL STRUCTURES
Railway and Highway Bridges, Turntable, Electric and Hand Power Travelling Cranes, Lif t Locks and

Hydraulic Gates, Transmission Poles and Towers. TANK and PLATE WORK 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Forgings, Gears Cutting and General Machine Work, Marine Boilers and Engines.

P. O. Address: Montreal. HEAD OFFICE and WORKS: LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q. Cable Address: "Dominion"

Branch Offices & Works: Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Sales Offices: Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg,
Regina, Edmonton, Vancouver.

LARGEST STOCK 0F STRUCTURAL MATERIAL AT ALL WORKS

ESTABLISHED 1856

J.C.MeLAREN BELTING COMPANY, Ld
E LAE LEAHAERS FO CARD CLOTHNG

BELTING
AND GENERAL MILL SUPPLIES

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

- REEDS

Branches-
80 LOMBARD STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.
50 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Head Office and Factory-- 1
MONTREAL, QUE.

DABOILER TUBE'DA CLEANERS

inda Water and Air-Driven
ers are the most powerfui
cleaners made. They de-

d and greater power than
en secured with any Tur-
Stheir use wiil niaterially

-equired in cleaning boliers.
rnda Cleaners are buit for

Municipal Sinking Funds
For municipal sinking funds no better se-
curity can be purchased than Dominion Gov-
crament, Provincial and Municipal securîties
which to-day afford unusual yields.

There are at present many indications of
lowering interest rates. Every consideration
should, therefore, be given to the invest-
ment of available sinking funds.

We shali be glad to consuit with Muni-
cipal Treasurers, Chairmen of Finance
Comrnittees, Tru;stees, etc., and give the
benefit of our 30 years' experience.

Lists gladly for-warded on request.

Invesimefli
Securities

A. E. AMES
Union Bank Bldg.,'
Transportation Bidg

Es1ablished
1889

Go.
to
ntreaP
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